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ADVANCE RESTRICTED REPORT 
THE EF]PE CTS OF Al!GLL; OF DEAD RISE AND AlifGLE OF AE'TERF.OD Y KEEL 
0'7 '1':r:1:; ~lO:l)EL OF A FLYIFG-BOAT HULL 
By Joe W. Bell and John M. Willis , Jr . 
SU • .fi.IAR Y 
A s e r i ,e s of mod e 1 s off l:r in r;-b 0 Q. t u 11 S v/ as t est e din 
NACL tan~ no . I to deterEine the effects of the angle of 
dead rise anQ the angle of afterbody keel on resistance 
and spray characteristics. Three angles of dead rise, 14tO , 
1 9° , a:ld 23Zo , ancl t:tree angles of nfterbod;j- _:eel, <1°, 6io , 
and 8~0 , ",ere investigated . The tests incl'lded nine con-
fiGurations incorporatin~ all possible co~binations of 
these values . The results of the tests are expressed in 
nondime~sion~l coefficients . 
The effect of an~le of dead rise on resistance and 
best trim was ne~ligible up to and including the hump , At 
hiGher, peedr , the resistance was reduced by t e lower 
dead .ise and increased by the higher de~d rise . These 
diffel'e:lccs , however , 'Jore relatively sElall . 
At small an~les of afterbody keel , the resistance was 
l ow at low speeds and high at plnnin speeds . The positive 
~rimming moments were reducoQ by reducing tho an Ie of aft-
erbody ~ecl . Hig~ angles of afterbody ~Gel Gave a higher 
best trim at tho hump and at planing speeds . 
T~e effects of angle of afterbody keel wore consist -
ent at all angles of dead rise and tue effects of dead 
ri se were co~sistont at a ll a_glos of afto=body keel . 
An .:1lJpendix shoi'linG the methoc!. us .d fo:' d~riving 
models of tlo 12GA and 126C Ger,ies fror.: tIl0 basic nodel 
1 26B- 2 is included . \'lorkin:, charts for the d oternillation 
of resi~tanco and trimming moment for the model 126]-2 
ar 0 a1 s ° g i von . 
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INTR ODUCT ION 
The purpose of the tests was to determine the effects 
of angle of afterbody keel and angle of dedd rise on 
resistance and spray characteristics and to determ~ne 
w~ether the effects of varying either of these angles 
are influenced by the value of t he other a!l.gle . 
The effects of the angle of afterbody keel and the 
ang l e of dead ri se have been investigated separately in 
a number of earlier tests . The results of i'JACA investiga-
tions of the resistance effects of angle of afterb ody keel 
and anglo of dead rise have been reported in references I 
and 2 , respectively . The experimental towing tank of 
Stevens Institute of Technology has conducted tests in 
~hic_ the angle of afterbody kee l and the angle of dead 
-rise were both investi gated by the use of models developed 
by . Qodifying tho same basic sot of lin es (reference 3) . 
The tests at Stevens Institute included both the resistance 
anet L_e stability cha racteristics of the TllO dels . 
Three angles of afterbody :keol a11(l three angles of 
dead riso were investigated in the present tests . The 
basic model of the series was considered typica l of cur-
rent flying boats . The variations of angle of afterbody 
keel included one value greater and OllO value smaller 
th an that of the basic model . The angles of dead rise also 
includ ed one value greater and one valu0 smalle r than tho 
basic angle of dead rise . Nino confi gurations of the 
model, representing all possible combinations of these 
variations , wore tested . The tests were conducted in NACA 
tank no . I during February and July 1942 . 
DESCRIPTION OF VODELS 
The lines of tho models are shown in figure I and the 
corresp onding offsets arc given in table I . The basic 
model of the series , model l2 6B-2, was similar to a 1/9-
size model of the hull of tho Navy XPB2Y-3 airplane except 
that the afterbody vas raised to increase the depth of 
stop , the form above the chines waS sim})lified , and the 
tail turret ViaS omitted . Hodels 126A-2 and 12 6C-2 were 
derived from this form by a rbitr ary changes in the angle 







The half-breadths of the chine , the width of chine 
flare , the height of the l-,:eel at each station , and the 
length of the forebody we re th e same for models 126A-2, 
126B- 2 , and 1260-2. The an~le between the ho rizont al and 
the st r aight portion of each transverse section from bow 
to sternpost for model 126B waS 50 less than for model 
126e and 50 greater than for model l26A . The radius of 
chin~ flare and the height of chine of the derived models 
w~re dep0nde~t on these established values as described 
in the appendix . The sections aft of the sternpost were 
the same for a ll the mod.els . 
The models were arranged 0{th vertical wedges at the 
step in order that the after portion could be r otated to 
vary the anglo of after~ody keol through the range' shown 
in figure 1 . In these variations , the depth of step and 
the distance from step to sternpost were held constant. 
Variations in the. angle of dead rise and the angle of 
after~ody keel for each model are given in the following 
t a bl p : 
Angle of dead . IA 1 of afterbody keel 
l'Ioclel ( dog) 
rIse I ng_c 
(deg) I 
'" 12SA-l 14~ 4 
126A-2 14 '~ 6~ 
126A-~ 14~ 8! 
125B-l 19 I 4 , 126B-2 19 I '6% 
12oB-3 
I l 19 I 8'2 
1260-1 23~ I' 4 
126C-2 231. I 6 ~ 126C-3 231 8; L 
APPARATUS Al,D PR OC3DURE 
T l .. e t 0 s t s 0 f e a c h mod e 1 1'1 ere m a CL e b. bot h the g e n era 1 
method and the specific method . Toe :ACA tank no .l and 
its relatoc. eqUipment and the methods of the t 0 sts are de-
scribod in reference ~ . 
Tho conditions of the genera l tests included load ~ 
coeffici unts up to a maximum of 1. 2 and speed coefficients 
up to 8 . 0 . This range of loads and speeds was believed to 
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extend beyond a l l con d iti on s a t which a hul l inco r porating 
tho lines of any of the model s migh t operat e . The r ange 
of trims of tho mode l s was selected to i nc lude th o zero-
trimming- moment condition and the best-trim co ndi tion for 
a l l the lo ~ds and speeds included. 
The models were tested by t he SPOC1I1C meth od at c on-
ditions c or r esponding to the assumed gross lo ad and aero-
dynamic l ift of a flying bo at . The l oad coefficient at 
rest °6 0 was 1 . 027 . The wing l ift of the airplane 1as 
simulated by the use of a hydro foi l l ift device that was 
adjusted to support tt.o entire lo ad o·f t he moc:.e l at a 
speed corresponding to the assumed value of 7 . 70 for the 
get- away speed coefficient 0V G• Specific tests in th e 
free-t o-trim condition were included in the tests of the 
models of tho l26A and 1260 series . I n the froe-to-trim 
tests , the models were pivoted abou t an axis passing 
throu gh a point corrosponding to the assumed center of 
gravity of the flying boat . The ce ntor of gravity of each 
model was adjusted to the pivot point by the use of bal-
l ast located in the model and on a vertical staff above 
t he model . 
The point used as the center of gravity for the free-
to-trim tests and the center of momonts for the fixed-trim 
tests waS 4 . 27 inches forward of the step and 16.44 inches 
above the kee l . The p ivot axis of t. .. e to\dng gear was 
l ocated at this point in the tests of the models of the 
126 A and 1 26C series . T~e models of the 1 26B series , how-
ever , hal been tested earlie r with the use of additional 
eQuip~ont that prevented the desir ed loc a tion of the pivot 
axis . Because of this location of the pivot , no free-to-
trim tests were made with the models of the 126B series . 
Corrections we re applied to the trimmi ng moments of the 
1 26B series to obtain t he trimming moments about the 
select~d centor of moments . 
RES~LTS AND DISCUSSION 
~ethod of ?ressnting Data 
Nondimensiona l coefficionts based on Frouds ' s l aw 
were used to present the resu l ts of tho tests . Tho non-







Cv speed coefficiont (V / /gb) 




trimming- momont coefficiont (1J. / w·b) 
resistance coefficient 
:3 (R / wb ) . 
whore 
b boam ~t s~ep , foet 
V . speed , ' teot per soco~d 
6 l oad on water , pounds 
1'1 trim,-' ing moment , pound-foet 
/ 
5 
w s~ecific weight of vater , pounds per cubic foot (63 . 5 
for these tests : usu~lly taken as 64 . 0 for sea 
watar) 
R resista~ce , pounds 
g . acceleration of gravity (32 . 2 ft/sec 2 ) 
The moments are referred to a point 4 . 28 inches for -
ward of the step and 16 . 44 inches above the base line . 
Moments having a tendency to r~ise the 'bow are considered 
positive . Trim is the angle between the base line and the 
horil!!onta1 . 
Free- to- Trim Tests 
The effects on resistance c oefficient , trim , a~d 
l oad-resistan c e ratio of angle of afterbody keel and of 
angle of dead rise are given in,figures 2 a nd 3 , respec-
tively . The curves for the mode l s of the 126A and ' 126C 
se r ies in figures 2(a) and 2(c) were p l otted from the 
free- to- trin tests of the mode l s . Tne curves for the 
1 26B series in figure 2 ( b) were derived from cross plots 
of the data from the fixed~trim specific tests of the 
models . 
The effect of angle of af t e rb ody kee l upon the fre e-
t o-triul character istics fo r ~ng l es ofdeaa. rise of 14~0 , 
1 9 0 , an(l 23%-0 may be seen by c omparisons of the curves of 
--~ 
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fi gures 2 ( a) , 2(b) , and 2(c) . Reducing t he angle of de a d 
rise reduced t_e trim and the resist ance at al l s pe eds up 
to a~d including the hump . mha effect of increasing the 
an~le of afterbody keel 1as opposite and of about the same 
order of magnitude . At speeds in excess of the hump speed , 
the effect of the angle of afterb ody koe l b ecame 18~s and , 
at equal angles of dead. ris e , th e trim and the resistance 
of t~c models became app ro xima t e ly equal afte r the after-
bodies ca~e clear o! tho w~ter . The ef!ects of changing 
the ancle of afterbody kee l we re substa~tially tho sarno 
for tho mode ls of different d e ad r ise except that the dif -
f orenc·Js in trim anc. resistance porsisted at highe r speeds 
for models of g re at er dond ri se . 
T~o effects of angle of dead rise on mod e ls of e qual 
angle o~ afterbodr keel may be s.een by a com parison of the 
fr ee-t o-tr irll curves of moclels 1 26A- 2 , 1 26B-2 , and 1 26C- 2. 
in li:;1.~re 3 . The changes in ang l e of o.ead rise caused 
relatively small changes in the resistance at the hump. 
Lo;er angles of dead ri se re sult ed in increased trim at 
the hump and dec r eased trim at speed coefficients above 
4 . 0 . T~is e~fect on t~e trim at higher speeds may account 
for t~e fact that the effects of angle of afterbody kee l 
extended to higher speeds for the models with greate r val-
ues of ang le of dead rise . 
G-ene ral Tests 
T~e variation with speed c oefficient of best t rim , 
resistance coefficient at best trim , and tri raming-momen t 
coefficient at be st trim , derived from the data ob tained 
in the E;er..eral tests , is given in figures 4 to 6 for the 
In 0 de l s 0 f t ~:. e 1 26 A s e r i e s , the 1 2 G B s e r i e s , an Ci. t he 1 26 C 
s eries , respective l y . Res i stance coefficient and. trimming-
momen t coefficie~t plotted a~ainst trim are shoin in figure 
7 to provide direct com pariso ns of the results of the gen-
e r al te s ts . Comparisons of tho curves in any of tho t:lreo 
grou~s of figure-7(a) shew that , At hump speed , decreasing 
the anGlo of afte r body ~ee l redu c ed tho ~osis tan co at all 
trims , r cduco~ t~e best trim , and r educed the values of 
t he positive t rimr,ling momonts . Cll'1nceS of ang le of after-
body ~oo l causod aprro~i~atoly tho sarno effects w~cn ap-
plied to models of any an~ l e of dead ri ao included in the 
i n v 0 s t i , a t i 0:1 • A t a s 11 0 c d c 0 0 f f i .. i en t 0 f ,;, . ;) (f i g . 7 ( b ) ) , 
t.e effect of anglo cf aft(n'bod~! keol upon rO"i stan ce co-
officio~t was negli gib l e . At this speed the afterb ody was 
c l oar of t~ 0 "·Ja ter at most t rims . 'Tho curves of t rim;ning-







m0l11Emt coefficient in figure 7 ( b) show some offect from 
the co~t ~ct o~ t~e afterbody with the water at high trims . 
This ef::'ect "as more pronounced in the case of the models 
with greate r angles of dead rise . The curves of resist-
ance coofficient and triL1ming-moment coefficient at speeds 
noaT get-away , Cy = 6 . 0 and Cy = 7.0 , are shown in 
fi~urcs 7(c) and 7(d) , respectively . At hi~h speods the 
effect of anGle of afterbody keel \las so small that the 
scatt~r of t~o exporimG~ta l data caused sarno obvious ro-
vcrsalc in the comparative results . T:'lis scatter of data 
waS c used in part by the changes in wind velocity that 
resulte( from openings in the wall of t~e building . It is 
believe~ , however , that the qualitative effects of the 
changes of the models are conclusivoly shown by the curves . 
At this condition hi~h aneles of ~iterbody keel gave the 
most favorable r esistanCE) characteristics . Smaller angles 
of afterbody ~eel caused no change in the resistance at 
extremely lo w trims but caused increases in r ~sista~ce 
that st n rted at approxirn~tely best trim and became larger 
as the trim was increased . 
The lo~ost angle of dead ri se investigated gave the 
lowest resistance at tho hump and at all speeds above the 
hump (fig. 7) . Throughout th:s r ange of spee d the resist-
ance wac increaso~ sliohtly by each increase in the anglo 
of de.::1cl risc o This effect \Jas consister:t for each angle 
of afte~body keel that tas investiGated . A comparison of 
the CUl'ves of trimrcing-r.,oment coeffici:::lt in figure 7(b) 
shows that t:1e action of tho afterbody ''las influenced to 
some extent by variations of tho anglo of dead rise. At 
this co~dition tho effoct of angle of afterbody kee l be-
came hlore pronounced as the angle of dead risa was in-
creaso c . Thi rol~tion3hip betweon tho effe cts of anglo 
of aft rbody keel and anglo of dead rise vas in agroomont 
with t~Hl.t observod in the rosu lt , of the froe-to-trim tests 
(fi g . 2) . 
Spray Characteristics 
Photographs talren d1..uing the fized-triw specific 
tests of the hlodels are reproduced as figures 8 to 11 . 
Tho conditions selocted :or tl:e co ... parisons , 11 0 trim at 
h 'J.l!lp s:)eod a::J.G. 50 t:-iT". at a higllor sp.eed , Cv = 5 . 0 , cor-
respond appro=imatoly to con ci itions at which flying boats 
incory.>or uting thesu linos m).ght operate . 
Tho eff cts on spray of angle of afterbody kee l at 
_J 
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hump speed anel at p l aning speed. are shown in fi gures8 and 
9 , re s:pec tively . I n t ._e fixed- trim cono.ition at the hump 
spee~ , tLe lower ang l es of aft erb ody kee l re su lted in 
sli gh tly lower spray from the forebody ant consid er ab l y 
more sp r ay f r om the af te r body and the ta il ~xtens ion . 
m!.e sr)ra~T a ro uno_ the tails shou l d be disregarded in t his 
co.parison because t ' e 'Ge. il extension of t~le model '{as 
mov - ~ with the afterb o~y when t he ang l e of after b ody kee l 
las cilac1ged . At __ i{;her speed (f ig , 9) , the lo"{est angle 
of afterbody kee l c aused the spray to st ri ke the bottom 
of the afterbody . This effect became more pronounced a t 
s?eeeS near Ge t - away . 
1~e effects on spray of anG l e of dead rise a t hump 
s)eed and at planing s?Bed a re shown in figures 1 0 and 11 , 
ros~cct ively . The height of t he spray ~ecroased as the 
angle of dead ri se incroasod . This effect is shown at the 
conditions o~ bot h fiGures 1 0 and 11 and waS observ e d 
throughout t~u ran ge of speeds invostigqtad . At extreme l y 
l =v speo~s , the bows of the mode l s with l ow dead r ise 
were muc~ di=tie r than those with higher dead rise . The 
stern views in fi gu re 1 0 sh ow thnt , at a~ ang le of dead 
riso of 2sio , tho a~terbo~y of ~odel 1 26C- 3 was in the 
water at t os t conditions at which tho aftorbodies of the 
mode l s of l owe r dead rise wore c lear of tho ~ator . 
Workin g Ch a rts fo r Mode l 12 C~-2 
InaSMuch as any chango in angle o~ afterbody kee l o r 
angle of o.ead rise uill cause both favorab l e anel unfavor-
ab le effe cts upon the ?orformance of the mo~o l , the selec-
tion of an optinum angle of dead rise or an optimum ang l e 
of [lft~L'bod:r 1>::8e l is diffic' It if not im pOSSib l e . It is 
possibJ.o that t!10 ang l o of cl.cad rio e or t:1C angle of after-
body ~eel selected for a flying boat might ~epena to a 
lar go '~:tell t ul)on other c~laractoristics peculiar to the 
design or u~on tho o~erating condi tions that a re antici-
pat 0 d • T:-: 0 r 0 su I t s 0 f t :1 .:; t 0 s t s , 11 0 ':l G V e r , h a v G s ~1 0' In t 11 at 
modol 1253- 2 represonts a _air compromise of the t~o angles 
i nves tigated . Bo cause of this fact and because model 
1 6B- 2 is mo re ropresentative of current practice , work in g 
charts do r ive~ from the genera l tests of t his modo l ~ro 
givon in ii€,;uro 1 2 . Tll e d.orivation [1.1:0. tho u.so of t~lO 
charts ara described in dotai l in reference 5 . 
u 
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CONC LUS I ONS 
The results 0f the present invest i gation were in 
agree~on t with t~o r esults of provious ros~arch on the 
effect s of angle of af t e r body kee l and an g le of dead 
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rise . Because of the l arge numbe r of ~ollfigurations tested 
and t~e agreement with the re~~lts o f other tests of varied 
typ es of model , it is bolieved t hat the fol l owing general 
conclusions may be d r awn f r om t he r es~ lt s of tle present 
t est s ! ' 
1 . At p~ a cticab le angl es of dead rise , increasing 
t ~ e a~g le of afterbody kee l i n o reased the r esistanoe at 
1 0';: speedC' and. at the £lump , reduced the resist an ce at 
hi g~ s ~ eeds , increased the best trim, and increased the 
tri~ in the free-to- trin condition . 
2 . I n creasing the angle of de ad rise in t he normal 
range for l-bottom hulls increased the r esista~ ce at the 
hump an~ at hig~er speed s and reduced t he hei~ht of spray . 
I t was als ~ bserved in tte ~ r cs ent tests t ha t larger 
a nglo s of d e ad ri se c ause d t he afterbody to r ema in in t h o 
water at higher speeds . 
L anGley i: e:rr.o ri a l Aeronautic a l Labor n to_ y , 
J:L. tional Ad\ris:ny Co mm ittee :for Aer onautics , 




DER IV.TI ON OF STATIONS OF MODELS 1 26A 
A:n 1260 FR OM MODEL 1 26B 
F r om ficu r e 1 3 , the anele o f dead ris e of the str a i gh t 
portion a~d the breadth of the chi ne flare at each station 
of tho forebody of mode l 1 2G B are obtained from th o expres-
sions 
8 0 
_ 1 B 
= t an --A 
X = R1 sin e 
Then , for tho corr e s pond i ng statio~ of the do riv ed models , 
for mode l J,. 26A , 
f or Iil0Cio l 1 260 , 
wh ero A is t he same 
whoI' 0 X is tho sa:ao 
1:' 
J.'-J and 
8 = 8 + 50 o 
B = A tan 8 
as fo r moei.el 
R1 = y; / . ._ S 111 8 
as for moci.o 1 
y = CA - X) 
.- Y + R I Cl -
;1. 26:8 , 
1 26B , 
tan 8 
cos e ) 
The hoi~ht of chine of tho aftorbody is obta i nod irom the 
o x:;? l' os sian 
B = F tan 8 
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TABLE I. - OFFSETS FOR NACA IAODEL 126 SERIES 
[All values given in in.] 
from All models Model 126A Model 126B 
Station forward 
perpen- J. C F G H J R2 R3 B E Rl B E Rl dicular 
Forward 
perpen-
dicular (:) 14·" 
0.1 ~ .OO 2.09 6.06 1.27 0.94 1.98 1.54 1.12 1. 74 
.2 .75 ,.43 4.06 2.61 2.07 2.11 3·12 21ft 1. 90 1.0 ·50 .26 2.69 3·28 2.67 2·33 R·91 3·1 2.10 1.1 8'48 5·08 1. 52 3.66 3·02 2·75 .,8 3.59' 2.47 l.i 11. 6 5.68 .9~ 3·59 2· 97 ,.41 4 .32 3·55 3·00 1.~ 1'.~ 6.19 .6 3·29 2.71 ·37 4.02 ,.,0 4. 77 2.0 16. 6.5~ ·54 3·00 2.47 5.~7 3· 72 3.06 ·52 2.2 21. 1 6.9 ·34 2. 54 2.10 6. 7 3.26, 2.68 5·57 
2.4 26.81 7·00 .2~ 2.27 1.88 7·50 2.96 2.45 5.93 
,.1 ,2.07 7.00 .1 2.21 1.84 7·55 2·90 2.41 5·93 ,., 
,7.40 7·00 .07 2.21 1.84 7·55 2. '90 2.41 5·93 
·,.5l1' { 1.4-9 Z·OO 0 2.21 1.84 7·55 2·90 2.41 5·93 A 41.49 .00 ·70 l'OO 2.21 2.~0 4.l 46.2~ ·92 1.22 
'42 2.18 2. 7 4., 50.9 6.63 1.~ 6. 9 ,.2~ 1.10 2.8, 4.00 loll 2.05 2.69 5.1 ~5.62 6.,2 2. 4. 77 3·0 1.60 ,.85 3· 79 1.11 1.82 2.39 l" 0.,1 6.01 2.7 .74 2.9~ 2.11 .8~ ,.5~ 1.il 1.49 1.46 .0 65.00 5·70 ,.27 3.40 2·7 2.61 ~.8 ,·3 loll 1.07 1. 1 6.2 70.00 5·37 4. 82 1.40 2.62 3·15 .97 3.16 1.11 .44 .58 7.0 72.50 5·21 .10 .10 2.54 3.42 7·51 3·05 loll . 03 . 04 
A 






,:n 2. 9 ,:~ 5·22 4. 17 4.22 
.8, ,.9~ 4.52 3. 6 
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F IGURE LEGEND S 
Fi g"Llre 1 .- Li n e s of lIT. OA mod el 1 26 serie s. 
( a) lIodels 1 26A- l , 1 26A- 2 , and 1 26 A- 3 . 
Angle of dead rise = 1 4~0 . 
Fi gure 2 .- Eff ect of ':1.:1£.; le of afterbo~y k eel on free-to -
triill ch ar~c teristics . 
( 0 ) 1:o('.els 1 26B- l , 1 26B- 2, anc~ 125B- 3 . 
A~g le of dead rise = 1 9° . 
F igur e 2 . - Continued . 
(c) j~ oo_e1s 1260-1 , 126G-?, and 1 260- 3 , 
An ~l e o! dead rise = 23io . 
Fi gure 2 .- Concluded . 
Fi ~ure 3 . - Effect of angle of dead r ise on free-to-trim 
c ~l aracteristicG . iocL el s 1 26A- 2 , 126:i3-2 , and 1260-2. 
An~le of afteroody keel = 6io . 
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Figure 12 _- Model 1268-2. Working charts for the determination of resistance and trimming moment. Angle of dead rise, 19°. ~ 
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Figure 13.- Diagram illustrat ing the method used for the derivation of 
stations of ~odels 126A and 1260 . 
